
Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good.

His love endures forever! - Ps.118:1

Welcome to the Church of Christ

@ Foristell

Serving Today
*Please let Garrett know if you are unable to serve

Greeters: Richard and Kathleen Carroz
(Next Week: Chris and Tammy Smith)

Announcements and Opening Prayer:
Rod Jackson

Song Leader: Randy Jackson
Lead Communion: Jerry Johnson
Assist: Evan Romo

Tony Carter
Ryan Young

Scripture Reading: Mac Milam (Romans
1:20-25)

Speaker: Aaron Baker
Closing Prayer: Allen Hedge

(Sunday pm: Chris Smith)

Last Week's Attendance
Sunday AM: 55
Sunday PM: 44

Giving: $
Wednesday: 31

Our Meeting Times

Sunday
Bible Study - 9:00am

Morning Worship - 10:00am
Afternoon Worship - 1:00pm

Wednesday
Bible Study 7:00-8:00pm
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Serving Wednesday
Announcements & Prayer: Rod Jackson
Song Leader: Randy Jackson
Devotional: Ed Leibner

Loving the Lord with all our strength...(Mark 12:30)

"I am He who testifies about myself..."- John 8:18

"I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he will be saved, and will go in and out and
find pasture. The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy.
I have come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly."

- John 10:9-10

For updates or additions to the announcements or prayer list, contact Cindy Baker ---

God is calling you, but not on your cell phone.
Be sure to silence your phone during worship!
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Happy Anniversary
in December to...

Evan and Christina Romo - 30th

Happy Birthday
in December to...

Penny Leibner - 1st
Cindi Thompson - 4th
Richard Carroz - 5th
Sandie Owens - 12th

Jaye Cunningham - 18th
Christina Romo - 27th



Take Note!
* MEN'S PRAYER BREAKFAST is every Friday at 6:30am at Bob Evan's in Wentzville.

* Monday Night WOMEN'S BIBLE STUDY is here at the building from 7-8pm.

* Men, the ANNUAL MEN'S PLANNING MEETING will be held this coming Saturday,
December 7th at Rod Jackson's house at 9:00am. If you want to EAT
BREAKFAST, see Rod for what you can bring and be there at 8:00am for the
feast!

* Ladies, our ORNAMENT AND COOKIE EXCHANGE as well as SECERET SISTER REVEALING
will be held on Saturday, December 7th at 9:00am at the Cornerstone Cafe.
The address is: 3245 Rue Royale, St. Louis, MO 63146. If you want to eat
breakfast it is $10/person. Sign up on the list on the back bulletin board by
WEDNESDAY if you plan to attend so we can let them know how many tables
to set up. Also...don't forget your EMPTY CONTAINER to fill with cookies!!!

* We will work on VISUALS FOR VANUATU on Sunday, December 8th. If you can stay
to help, that would be great! Aaron will deliver the Visual Aide Books to the
village where he will be teaching when he travels to Vanuatu in January.

* Next month's 20's and 30's DEVO AND GET-TOGETHER will be at Aaron and Cindy's
house on Friday, December 13th at 7:00pm.

* Non-perishable food donations for the Warrenton and Wright City school kids
can be put on the back table in the fellowship room. Marilyn will collect
them at the end of the month.

* Ladies, the SIGN-UP SHEETS FOR LADIES DAY are on the back bulletin board. There
is plenty to do so let's all work together to make our 1st Ladies Day our best
Ladies Day! See Kim Johnson if you have questions.

"Be devoted to prayer..." (Romans 12:12)
* Please keep Kay Shepard in your prayers that she will heal from her skin condition soon. She would

appreicate encouragement cards. They can be send to her at:

* Continue to pray for Tracy Ehlmann. She was in the hospital this last week with problems related to
Chrone's Disease. Cards can be sent to Tracy at:

* Janet Colvett (Sherra's step-mom) went back to the hospital in Memphis for another round of chemo.
She will hopefully be able to go home at the end of the week. Janet and Jimmy can receive cards at:

* Aaron Baker is requesting prayers for his family. His uncle, Ken Brown, passed away unexpectedly last
Sunday morning. The funeral will be held on Wednesday of this week. Please pray for his Ken's
wife, Carolyn, and their 3 adult children.

* Willadean's brother, Carl Wright, is in Barnes hospital again. He is not doing well and had to have six
units of blood this week. They still are unable to figure out where he is bleeding from. Please pray
for his healing.

On Our Daily Prayer
List:
*Tracy Ehlmann (health),
*Kay Shepard (health),
*Harold Fitzjerrell
(Alzheimers),
*Carl Wright (Willadean's
brother... health),
*Kim Vogelsang (health),
*Caleb Sams (cancer),
*Sandie Owens (personal
problems),
*Israel Fox...(military),
*Sue Schmitz....(Marysville,
cancer),
*Marsha Clark...(Sherra's
college suitemate, cancer),
*Virginia Johnson...(lung
cancer),
*Bonnie Irvin...(custody
hearing for her grandson,
Christian)

If you have not been staying for the

1:00pm Singing Workshop, you are

missing out! Jim is teaching us some

great new songs, how to sing old songs

better, and the importance of singing

with JOY! Come sing with us -

you'll be glad you did!

In case youwere
wondering...there will not be a
potluckmeal after worship this
morning. Our next onewill be

January 5th.


